Partial purification of prolactin-like substance from snake (Ptyas mucosa) pituitaries.
Pituitary extract of the common rat snake (Ptyas mucosa) was found to be capable of displacing the binding of 125I-labelled ovine prolactin to female rat liver membranes, suggesting the presence of prolactin-like substance in snake pituitary. The snake prolactin-like substance was unadsorbed on Concanavalin A-Sepharose, but adsorbed on DEAE-cellulose. The partially purified snake prolactin-like substance was also capable of displacing the binding of 125I-labelled ovine prolactin to snake kidney and large intestine membranes. Chromatographic fractions derived from snake pituitary and which possessed potent growth hormone receptor binding activity were devoid of prolactin receptor binding activity, suggesting the existence of distinct prolactin-like and growth hormone-like substances in snake pituitary.